
Church History – Lesson 1 
 
Why bother with learning about Church history? 
 
Jesus said, “… I will build my church” (Mat 16:18) – Learn how he did that 

o Understand how God uses people to do his work 
o Understand the diversity of people and resources he commands for his purposes 
o To understand the Bible, we need to understand its context: Social/cultural, Political, Demographic, 

Economic 
 
Gal 4:4 – Why did God have to wait so long to send Jesus?  
What was necessary in order for God to accomplish His Plan? 
 

 
 
 

The Founding Fathers 
 

• Peter – apostle, 1st leader of the church 
first preaching at Pentecost produced 3000 converts to Christianity 
first to preach that salvation was only possible through Jesus (Acts 4:12) 
promoted preaching to the Gentiles 
wrote 2 epistles 
 

• Paul – an “un-natural” apostle 
religiously a Jew, culturally Greek, politically Roman 
key evangelist to the Gentiles 
fought for acceptance of justification by faith alone at Council of Jerusalem 
wrote most of the epistles 
succinctly detailed the original doctrines of the church 
was beheaded by Nero 

Rome “provided” a means 
of delivery & execution. 
 
2 weeks to get a message 
anywhere in empire. 
 
1st coming prophesies 
fulfilled. 
 
Roman oppression.  
 
Jewish diaspora.  Key 
Jewish comm. Throughout 
empire; 100K in Rome 
 
Romans perfected 
crucifixion. 
 
Principle:  God is in 

charge of His-story 



• John – original apostle of the inner circle, co-worker with Peter 
leader of the Samarian church 
exiled to Patmos 
wrote Gospel, 3 epistles & book of Revelation 
Gospel was over 90% unique, discussed the deity of Christ + focus on the Holy Spirit 
 
 

• James -  half-brother of Jesus (Gal. 1:9) 
leader of the Jerusalem church 
Minister to the Jews 
recognized by Paul as one of the “Pillars” of the church along with Peter & John by Paul (Gal. 
2:9 – 12) 
wrote 1 epistle 
 
 

 

The Founding Mothers 
 

• Dorcas (Tabitha) – Acts 9:36-42 
only woman called a disciple 
Peter prayed & God raised her from the dead 
 

• Mary - Acts 12:12 
John Mark’s mother 
opened her home to the Jerusalem church 
 
 

• Priscilla – Acts 18 
banished (with her husband Aquila) from Rome for her beliefs 
trained Apollos to be an evangelist 
worked closely with Paul 
 

• Lydia – Acts 16:14 
provided hospitality to Paul 
provided financial support to the church 
 

 

Apostolic Fathers 
Provided church leadership from about 90 – 150 AD 
wrote devotional & educational material focusing on practical matters 
committed to the continuity of Scripture by reliance on the understanding of OT & NT 
Glorified: martyrdom, celibacy, baptism 
 

• Clement of Rome  
bishop of Rome 
wrote to the Corinthian church emphasizing: 
love, patience & humility 
obedience to church leadership =>harmony & unity 
heavy reliance on OT 



referred to Paul’s teaching & letters 
their authority <= apostles <= Jesus 
 
 

• Ignatius 
bishop of Antioch 
writings stressed unity and also addressed the incoming heresies 
first addressed need for a leadership structure above the individual church 
arrested & executed for his testimony 
 
 

• Polycarp 
bishop of Smyrna 
wrote to the church at Philippi (OT quotes & Pauline quotes) 
passionately defended Christ as personal Lord & Savior 
burned at the stake praising God 
a “model” martyr 
 
 

Didache or “The Teaching of the Twelve” - written about 100 AD 
Provided clear guidance on: 
baptism 
communion 
worship services 
church discipline 
identifying false teaching 
 


